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Las Yeas Daily Gazstts South America and West, Indies hav- - tie" office of the undersigned until s

ing fallen 28:5,000,000 short of their ne- - I u0ou, November 29, 1879, for furnhh-- ,
K8Hitiovand t1ia'n'Hfl States having iX huudretl and lbrtv thiViv-iUn- l

1JV T KLEíi ItAI II.
. U. iiOOUB.EU, Eitiltr., I i ' 1 L i

rla has a decided advantage. Uoth
Tilden and J laves fared badly at thy
hands of the Tyi o Foundries last,

campaign. Tildcu resembled Ivid the
piratcjarid Ilaycswas mistaken in sfcmo

quarters for Fremont's Wooly horse.
T.icse etus were of course libelous

but 12,000,000 bushels toexpojrt. ibis (G40.OU0) cross ties lor the graV.od'
fact will have a tendency to bull the j bed of the Denver & Kio Grande.
prices of wheat up'to the harvest. Its p.hvav between the junction of the
in ill wind tliaf blows nobody good, i .in' ,j!U'U ntl(i Xew Mexico lines near '

1'
i ; J:"'' - '' ......... 7: .

i ' ha lina did; not work north lasDam(p) the (.Inst.
Our fanners will get well paid lor Conoios and the Animas river, a disEight and cheated us out. of special
their labor of the past year. tance of about one hundred and sixty

miles; said ties to be of good souud-- thut tho law against such defan tlli3 'morning. The superintendent
beiuirva'nia in niaiiv of the etatwstUt.M construction is.; here, however and spruce or june timber; die. dimensions

six (! inches thick, not Jess thau sixWe will soon have another, wire andvictims concluded to stiller' iu silen

Kelly is paying up old scores.

John Kelly got in his work i:r New
"York.

i'.usinoss was never boiler thau at
tli.! present lime iu Las' Yogas.,,', ;

' "can' get news. V .ce.

Victoria üJriveíi' to.OSd . fléxüco.'

0 inches face, aim six and one half
6'. feet long. Bidders will specify
whore they propose to deliver. Pay-
ments in cash on monthly estimates.
Fornis of proposal a ml contract can be
had upon npplienthi t.o the undersign-
ed. A sufficient i idemnifying bond
will'be required in each case.

11-2- 9 K. V. Whitkuecj, Treas.

A iliSTintpli fi-n- Wi Tnvnrrl S'ivs- - (

'

Copi'Eiivn.LK, X. M. Nov. 3d 1879.

Ed. Gazette A .few items from
this mining camp is likely to prove
interesting to you and your readers.
To begin with, we are trying to have

j Several .nioutl. 6 ago there was a
jrreat scare in this country over tho,
alleged prevalence of'pleuro-pncumo-lii- a

among cattle in various states,
();je of the results, of, this cau.seles.s ex-

citement " was a' gtvern!rieuf order
from' Canada '"prohibí t insr the im)ort-- ;
fition of cattle- fcouilithe United States
into the Dominion. I his order invol-
ved a vorv serious injury to the cattle
trade, of this country. Now tho con-

ditions are reversed, ''Plouro-piieu-moni- a

is reportciUn Canada, and at a
cabinet meeting in Washiii'ion it has
lieon decided to prohibit the introduc-
tion ol'Cauadiau cattle into the Unit-.'jf'j- d

Slates. Of course Canada will be
made, but, in the language of lioss
Tweed, what is she going to do
about it ?

a.' post office established at Ibis mining

fuereis rulas Uto Democracy, it is
only by continued defeat that they

re w strong.
si;--- .

In California there are over 10.000

Soauish American' voters; but. of this

number only soma 2,000 exercise the
pri vilige,

Pi'csidout Hayo,? has isiiiod his pro-

clamation lhnllr.rko'ys bo eaten as a

thanks o!'.erkir the last Thursday in

camp, to be known as the Coppcrville
Post Office. A petition is now being

J. J. Yarren, now connected with
:t grocery store m th(( now town wa
once a mcmbir of the bar at Van iu-re- n,

Ark. lie prefers growing up to
the'practice of law.

i Major jMorrow has just returned
from pursuing Yietorlo'ti '

... band of
nlurclerers, The Indians' were driven
from their retreat near the head oí the
Jiio Las Animas,"across a corner of
Texas and into Old Mexico. Morrow's
command came up with them fcixty
miles from the line near the Carabias
river and had a sharp engagement
two soldiers were killed and two
wounded., The Indians lost heavity
and dispersed. Morrow being too far
from the line and supplies was com

circulated for that purpose, ivlr. M.

II, Fally is to be the'Post Master. John
Hell Esq., has a store here and is do- -

iuar trood business. There arc about
, A new stock ot Harris Kid Gloves

just received at C"AS. iM'TUsthis month, as usua :!0 miners in thÍ3 camp at present. E.
D. Cook and .Too Pay were blown up
in a mine, a day or so since, while

The ínurderoué vendetta ,'n Carter
County, Kentucky, between the Un-
derwood and the Ilolbrook famailies,
has nu'cd, unuisturbed bv the autho

drilliiur out a blast, which had missed
Newcomers shoo d remember that

t in í I KT i'i: is t lie only morning dai
I y in the Territory and that it has ail

the latest news, local and forelgu.-
pelled to give up the pursuit.lire, Kav escaped unhurt' but Cook

rities,-unti- all, male members of the.Yictorio has been reinforced bv

T: Homero. Pros. & Son have their
store piled full ot the very best qua'li- - ,

ty of new gonds.

; Bernardo Homero is constantly in
receipt of fresh groceries, canned
goods, etc.

--i0-

some of the Mescaleros and a band of unuerwooa iainuy.nayo.oe m s.atign-- .
, , ,, , Hcred in the cahin where tnev were

i iinii-inn- fi nnp " in ' enm n in '

bosiegod by the JiulbrooJ:s for some
The Democracy can now buckle

down to work for tho next prcfk1ency.

Chastisement docs them good. They
are just, about iis liable to win as any

other wav.

'was slightly injured. Ore shipped
from the Missouri lode to Pueblo via
Las Yogas, run about $75 per ton.
There are several mines being work-

ed: the deepest of which is now about
Ü0 or 70 feet deep. Several of them
.re 40 or 0 feet decpV.nd the "others
;'e just being commenced. Assays

weeks. No7 the assassins have sent
notice to the women survivors of the
Underwood family that Ihoy imit
abandon their homes and quit the

F,or. hardware, of all kinds, si ovo

wood and coal, ot ine best maninae- -

t tire go to
Las A cra3 has halt oi the; papers

country or they also will be butcher-
ed. Meanwhile the authorities of the
"great Wiatopf Kentucky, and the
t'jou- ands of mi in and out of office

published in the Territory and large- f ,
' O. L. Houghton's.

NoTiC't't. 'The groat reduction in
the deepest mine run from 20

to C;0s per toil, the vein varying from
IV to !3 feet wide.

sufl'ered severely being seventy, hours
without water, at one time. Many of
Iho animals perished. While Morrow
was in pursuit Cept; Carroll with two
companies of the 9th cavalry scoured
the Miinbree, Florida and Mougollon
mountains and it is believed that the
country is clear of Indians. Major
Mun-o- thinks that Victprio "will re-

turn as soon as he has timé to rest and
recruit and the authorities are prepa-
ring for him. Morrow has had ; about
5 00 men iu his command during the
recent campaign. ;

' ;,

w. h o i p n s t i Ui t o t h c y o t i n g p,o p u 1 ai i o u ,Iv ever two third. of the circulation;
which may be considered a suilleieut-- 1

- 'food showing. '
I ' '

rices at the is e w ) ijwktt ijoukk.eyery man of liwliomis a "gen-Ueaiaa- ,

ht'gad, sir." eisurolv wait for the masAll of the miners, who are here haye
ommencod to put up theiryahms for

East Las Yogas, X. M., Xov. 6th, .

1&79. On and after this ;date, I will
board all persons at the following re-

duced rates:
winter and by spring then will he se

veral mines in shnpe for stooping.
i'lion ore will be taken in much larger Hoard and lodging per day J:;2.00

Hoard and lodging per week, $3. 00,

Hoard and lodging per week, with"
quantities than at present. Parties in

I The E'syiman GbcSik.

Cairo. Xov. 3. 'f lic recent difaeul- -
fire. $10.00.

sacre surpassing in 'brutal atrocity
any perpetrated by Utos ( r Modos
to proceed. And yet Kentucky claims
to be civilized. (Jlobe-Democm- t.. .... ,

,The singular thing about this mai-

ler is that all the., parties to the feud
are Itepuhdeai-- s and were Union men
during the war. Old Georgo'Undcr-woq- d

led the .gang at .that lime and
oa one occasion after driving a scjuad

oJohn Morgans command out of a
town fell to latid jiliiudercd tvil the
rebel sympalhizing business men.

j' Koricb' to" tciiiracioro. ,'
Bcaled bids will be received at my

tv concerning the Obelisk has its ori- -

At a Honapariist meeting at Itiom
the department of Fury de Dome, un-

der the prc.-;iiieuo- y of 1 toucher, nil the
loaders of the Houapartisi-- in the

.wore in attendance. '.

Mr. Sher.nv.1, x;hn is working a

lude in Tecolote e.iuou,. yesterday
presented the Gaxhtt 'with s;ici-j;i::i- h

of ths ore which, ha ha,' sent to
Denver for Gold has frequent-
ly ii.'cn found in the sands of the Te-

colota and V. r.Sherni:ia H cneournged
to couiiiiue vm work.'

'the ilep'.bUeans did not b'.'.ry IJ'.it-lo-

:nd Adams uudei' any overwhelm

iiin in a long liiigntion. with

Day board, per day, $1.50.

Day board, per week, $0.00.
:

Single meals, 10 cents.
Single lodging, ,r)0 cents.

the Egyptian government concerning

terested here have both capital and
nerve to put up reduction works. Yvre

need not go outside of the district for
cardi, but we would like to have a few
more old miners came in this winter
for company's sake. "YVe think the
moV, of our ore will nay ú for ship-

ping, without concentration. Parties
interested in the mines a re negotiating
for works to work the low grade ore,
These mines are situated in the Picu- -

tho land on which the Obelisk stands,

OVUHCOATS, ULSTFUS, AND
The Italians claiming this hind for-
bade. Lieut. Commander Gorringer to
proceed with the work of removal.
The Italian Vice-Cons- ul nt Alexan

PKA .JACKETS THE LAUGUST
VN!) BEST SELECTED STOCK IN

TpIE COUNTRY AT Pi; ICES Ti A Toffice until 7 o'clock p. m.ui Monday,
dria supported this prohibition, but
the American Viee-Consi- i! General
hadan interview with the Italian DEFY COMPETITION AT TIHl:ris Pueb o Mountains, 20 miles S. Yv''

NEVv YOHK CLOTHING SiOUE.Consul Generl at Cairo, .and throughing maioritv.' - When united lien'cnn
10th ol Xovejnber on a busiurns houspi

for 'i'heo. Itutonbeck Esq. Plans and
specifications can be seen at my office.tho ';ood will of the latí r the Italiansof TaosX. M. Yours k:

Z2 withdrew, their opposition .upon r
H9-3- 1. ..........

Á'diuinlstratar's Steíieo.
Notice is liereb-1- : given that the un

The right is reserved to reject; any .or
all bids. "' Ciias: WjikÍMíÓck "

be oleéfód govc'rño'r' cf Miiissücf-.usctts- .

and the next lime lie will go in. ll
is no uSetu talk. will réVh.
t he bight ,v f l.ii 4 anihit ion and. yet' be
the head and front of the I'ay stale.

-- ::
Architect. 89-- it.

. "(JiirWíírd. if'?
Stealionaíc is a word of our own

finding. It was obsolete for a few
hundred years; but now resurrected
(ioes duty with ail of it primitive

ceivin'g from Couiiiuindor Gorringer a
compensation' for Yh'n. use, of the

laud. The; Commander is now.' pro-
ceeding rapidly villi his work al-

though several , jiohlcjrs. of Euyptian
bonds' liave, threatened to sequester
the Oheliik. ,Tiio . Kliedive and the

dersigned has been appointed admin
; ", i ''

PROPOSALS'.
It is not only a paying investment;

but the cUi. ms buildin:.-- number of force. Its literal moaning would sa

cottages for rent will be esteemed
American Yice,-Conti- 'l' both ridicule
the idea that the Obelisk can be seiz-
ed bv anvbodv.

, tfoIW OR08S-TI13B.- '- V

t'OLOUADO Sl'IilXfiS, Cor.OUADO, ?

tli ,, , , October 20, Is9.

vor of fraud. It is something like a
glass of liquor, which promises a fel-

low strength and temporal felicity;
but leaves him with an achinsr head

istrator ot the estate ol .1. frcilz, dev
ceased, by iho Honorable Frohati'
Court, iu and for tho county cf San
Miguel.. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make im-
mediate settlement, and all persons
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them within the
next dxty days. L. L. llowisox,

Administrator.
Las Vegas, N. M.; Nov. (5, 1379.

89m3

Sealed propasa' w ill be received at
the oliiee ni' the undersigned until

'
4 Petersburg, Va,,' 'November 2,- - F.and hair that pulls and finally con
Baker, colored, convicted of murder

ni)on, November lot b, 1879, for fur
nisiiing one hundred and sixty thous-
and (ltjO.000) cross ties for the gradoiin the first degree in the county court

of Sussex, Saturday, has been senten-
ced to be hung on the 10th of Decem

road bed of ihe Denver & HioGrande

seme.hing of huinanitarians. . The
rush, or boom, or whatever you like
to call it, vi il! continue here for yciirs
yet. .The building up n nV of I num-

ber o f'liew cities can Hot e licet it in
the oa4. ... i

- 5? )" T i

Mv Robert F. Oroclrei't, tli'n only
surviving son oi'vDavy"' Crockett,
has a t':irm near Graubury, Tex.,' and
is th' keeper of the b rid ire across the
Fraz is river at that jthu-c- . As'ilcy

Kailwav between Alamosa and the
New Mexico Slac line, said ties to hiber next. Maria lioso, the mother .f

Faker, arraigned as .accessory,' was

.fltiets .'him by seductions, steps to
whore ho sees strange things. In
triith whiskey is a toidionate.

-- c-.

Trtuidad Topic?.
Hay is selling at $18 per ton with an

upward tendency. ,

An attempt was. made to organize

of good sound spruce or'pmo limber
Ihe dimensions to be six (6) inchy

plhick, not loss than six (0) inches face

N. J- - PETTIJOI1W, W!. D.j
T.AS VKWAS, ' : . ". SVÁT "jíKXlC'O,

Oi'i'icií ItouKs: Im Vck:i, (flli:ii X. E. cor-IH-

t'lna) S 10 i a . m .; I lot Sjirinri, 'J to l i. m .
CliKvnii; á ami of ícinitle

" ' rsirtü'UClty- -
;

1 tm vu in Inyoflico tlas Electro Tliiv:ipoiitj
Utith.--i J'.u- - tln.iiiirtií!.liatií reliol'inid euro ot'i

üouiulglii, ithil HU fuMiM il' ni3coB.i
iMdimv .

acquitted.
t ; ftb " - ,!

i ashington, October SO. Apent
Hussell writes itho Commissibner of
I lidian -- A II airs from., the MenciiJern

aud six and one-ha- lt tu.;) loot loir.
liiddors will specify whether (hoy pro
pose to deliver along ihe graded roa

Agency in regard io Hie Apache out bed or along Ihe lineof the constriiel- -

"Od road between Vela Pass and Ala- -break. ni-Ae- w Mexico, as tollowsr"5'
"Victoria heardT afi Mndiclment

igainsi nun in urant coun v. or. as
lit y 'say', 1 ha t a' pa per was out nga insf

a vigilance committee t- - lynch Fitz-
gerald the man who shot Cummings,
Monday, but the law pud order part
of the connñnuity'squélcíiéd 'lfie lyn-

chers.
A litlln girl found a pocket book

and supposing it to belong to a little
violin player gave it to him." Tie ad-

vertised It, and. 'relumed tit to the
owner. The nann of the honest boy
is given as Tommv Cnsms. : ,''

r. ..i. Anrpi,' t,ysfuiierwivc(r. ,J uugf
GraiidMew'IIssfel,

South Second Steed, ,

. TiAS VITO AS? - 1ST. Mi'.

Crockett, one of Itobcrt Crocket tV

sons, i:? one of thc(.two editors and
!)ro:!let()ríf)i'aí;ou'rfshing'tieWsp!ii;er
oí that region.

...-e43- .

Zaeh Ch.indlciyemrkcd, j.ujjt bef-
ore he diolJiatrlic!p:(iuíiist ijiis-ta- ke

the rrf'Ji offcans íiad uiád'e was in
not hanging enough of those reb-.l- s to
make tiY.aRon cíd'.óíi'i. 1u.'h a

gooiljjolci.son!. vji inadcjihe risnark
and died. Gone to see MoLhi and the
other returehu: ho trd men who have

I'.ristrt! i'ouitt nrtj, ProsecttJIiig A
and p;thf repassed through tho

reservation to a point, eighteen miles
oast of the Agoncv on n pleasure ex

nw)sa.,aud in ?tll6 latt(fi"casctatvHaP
sta( ion.--,Payni- s Vn'ciisiroil iA5nfh-l- y

(vtimates. Fornis of proposal and
ciintract can be had upon application
tol the undersigned. A sufficient

.boud will be f required, in
each caso. H. F. U'ln'nu.'KC,

11-1- 5 Treasurer. ,

Colorado 5i'uins, (.'olohado, )

OctolX'r Ü9lh) Ifl&.ft,, V f
-

f K ALUD PHO rOS A LS ' w i 11 be re- -
cciyed at. the .office ,f, the under

signed "until noon, November 29tb,
1879, for TuruMiiñg sixliundred "and
forty thousiuid (SkO.OOO) ,cross.tics for

cursion, l)inting.anil fishing. .The In.
'dlans were Koquajnto.il witbhcjse pej
Kons,''kneT Ihi'ir Official positions tine DrJ.'H.SUTFÍN'PróWretor
c onnected their visit here nvirh t lid
paper referred to," and' believed that

HousdV letona fnd perhaps Ins people wore Hecent additions to this
tnako if it tho 'to be arresti'd."' Fountain, ' who,' hits

been in the country eighteeu years, is
the graded road bed of the Denver &.

Largest and Best Hotel
in the Territory.

personally acquainted with many of
the Indian, aud learned .froín tíiom
that tiiiscircuuistanco, inducecl Vic-
toria to len,rf.',4 Cí,7:mi

gVuig thither bo!ore Jijni.,-- 4 .
..--- w; y jil t

Late dispatc'aos from Fan tfin a gives
a full account of the. capturo of the
Fcnivpn.w.'vp teame' Huáscar by the
Cliiliitn tlectof 'whiái mention has
heretofore neon made. The engage-

ment lu.-to- d several hours and thy
Huáscar only surrendered after the
commander an I inoet tho oliiot-wsr-

killed and the vcssftV ?!rWc!0 '

M
Dealers in hardware, stoves, tin-

ware, etc., throughout the Territory
and the Panhandle of Texas wou'd
do well to bear in mind that O. L.'
Ilcflighton, of Las Vegas, . has tho
largest stock in this line of any hausc
in Southern Colorado and íc y. Mex-

ico lie is prepared to dc-- whole-
sale business with'thc, flock on hand,
Retail dealers can 6upis(hjinselves
fct Ids storevithoU going furíhcr
than La3 Vegas.

Asoort liotisCor calaboose Isingi- -

taling tiie,.popular. uiiud ii tiio-ne-

i al .' '," - rínrVIal'.l

'lis Troit r iliule!tbia., ,, . .

Pío Grande Hail way between flic New
Mexico and State line and Albuquer-
que, a distiince of about lo0 milcssnid
ties to bR oC'gooil éOurtrK'sprimo ior
Vine tinibcr; the dimensions tobe six
ldfj inches thick, noteless thau six f(ri
juches íactidí six fjindjono-lml- f lijj
foot lüg.fe ilidxlerl will pecffyHVherc
they propose to deliver. 1'avmcuts
in cash on moot hl.ViHt mates. .Fcinñs
of proposal and contract can be hud
upon application to the undersigned.
A sufficient tn'diiVin ifvliisr boiid wilt

! FnijyAPKi-rniA- , Xov, 5, 1879.
T.rv I! vsinírer. Eso.'

tii .it..
,. j The Sleeping Rooms,.
Are óri the Second Floo'rjand are

' clean an comfortable, una have
perfect veufilatioii.t i '

j ,lMHi'i , 4

, TUX. &2ZS
is weli supplied with

j'Jrf i iWv? te

Tho only protile of n. presidential
candidate that.jitliw-riti:i- adorns
our sancr7iiinirt.li a of'lrs. Victoria
C. Woodhall. It is a (íucl picture got

Sell alLooW pOsftiWc, --vveñ at cost.
Make room for the (jnpieuse stocktown. Thesiyn, oft .iráOOfiiíí-- ,

! bo required iu each cftse. '
(pining. 1 bought bargains, von bet.lie vreiitioiiten up in the latest style of tha art byJ sennea uy tin? eitizeiisfor fta ijou loi jgtipji tirí$,$ft tín ilrséf one, last .Tliursday, "Ward Á'láiií--i&hci'Rlát- ay

JliKilánttJ.UídfiBa's coal- - box "sceim toilia Vé irrowir vi A) h z .'au -v- -1 rmasuror, The Bosf tire JMfrket Affartfs.cand Thl vónritry IVvvcMed toVsuppiv L
for votes upon the cits palmed oil' by inadequlfe Iu the demand. '"

Vil thedelicitiu Vlui AVutJcfrt. Wlient 'Orón ColiOUADO Sphinor, CoTÍOltADO, )
, i(. kl . -- - 1ij po J'oundruvi an'! printed m remo-

te uniera ufwAiutm papers,' Vioto- -
short JlO.CCO,-- . J0tfta4lWWiftTtí': vl",'t 1

OOoliushch-fth- Alá Wop b: Europe Sea!cd proposals willbe received at
1 "ríllluií Z V"LiWaryJainpsut- - Ulax'.takd s.


